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STUESDAY MORNING, JANUARY 11, 1864.

CABINET CHANGES.MIt CLEMENS.
The rumor of the election of Gov. Brown to the Senate

from Mississippi ia discredited. Wo have now authentic intelligenco
of tlio election of Jefferson Duvis. Thie announcementhas set the quidnuncs about Washington to

speculating as to the successor of Col. Davis in the Cabinet.
Already have we as3utaucea that Mr. J ere. Clemens

of Alabama will bo made Secretary of War. Wo do not

believe this story, for good and sulliclent reasons. In the
first place, we have no apprehension that Mr. fierce uioana

to abandon the principle on which hid Administration is or

ganiaed.by introducing into his Cabinet a L'ru'on-Democrat
of the stripe of Mr. Clemens; neither do wo believe that he

will promote to so responsible a position a man of doubtful

allegiance to parly. In the third place, we put too high an

estimate on the sagacity of Mr. Piorce to suppose that he
will voluntarily encumber his administration with a brokendownpolitician, if the Cabinet stood in neod of any vis

inertia, Mr. Clemens would bo the proper inan to supply the

deficiency. He Is utterly devoid of strength or position in
his own State, while, to the South generally, he is extremely
obnoxious. We do not doubt that if Mr. Davis should leave
the Cabinet, the President will supply the vacancy with a

man who enjoys the confidence of his party and the rospcct
of the country.

A BILL FOR THE SUPPRESSION OF SMALL
NOTES.

If the bill, a copy of which wc subjoin, does not efi'sctually
suppress the shinplaster currency, wo may conclude

that the achievement is not within the cotnpetcucy of the
Legislature, lodeed nobody questions Its efficacy, except
the men who are known to be averso to any law of the sort,
which fact of itself is a conclusive argument in fdvor of the
bill. It is not likely that men will object to a law on tho
ground that it will fail to accomplish an object which they
strenuously oppose; on the contrary we might expect tlicm
to resist an enactment to which they are averse, with an energyin exact proportion to its stringency. The truth is that
the Whigs oppose this bill, for the simple reason that it will
inevitably rid the State ofshlnplastcrs.tho currency so dear
to a Whig heart.

It is impossible to affirm the inefficiency of the bill before
us, without impugning the honor of the whole community.
Unless all men be liars, as the Psalmist asserted in his wrath,
under the operation of this bill, the shinplaster currency will
disappear:
As Act to prevent the circulation of notes of a less denominationthan five dollars.
Be It enacted by the General Assembly, That It shall bo

the duty of commissioners of tho revenue and Courts to
whom application shall be made for license, to require each
and every peraon who shall apply for license to tako an oath,
before receiving license, not to receive, pay out, or in any
manner aid Id the circulation of notes of a less denominationthan five dollars, whether issuod by Banks, corporations
or individuals.
Sec. 2nd. Be it further enacted, That in every case where
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money, whether the said note be issued by a Bank, corporation,or by individuals, the person, firm, or association of
persons, corporation or body politic so offering such note,
shall pay a fine of ten dollars, to be recovered before any justice,alderman,of a city, or Court in this Commonwealth.
See. 3rd. And be it further enacted, That ono half of the

fine or penalty recovered in any case under this act, shall go
to the informer, and the residue shall be paid into the treasuryof tho county or city in which the same may be prosecutedfor; provided that in ail cases the Informer shall be a competentwitness, and that such informer shall not be required
to identify such noto further than by testifying to the denominationof the same.
Sxe. 4th. And be it further enacted, That in case any personagainst whom any judgment may be rendored for the

penalty provided by this act, shall not immediately pay the
same and the costs of such judgment, or give security satisfactoryto the justice or other authority rendering such judgment,he shall be committed to prison.there to remain untilthe tame shall be paid, or until the expiration of ten days
from the dato of the commitment, whichever shall fu6t occur.
Sac 5th. And be it further enacted, That if any sheriff,

collector of the revenue, constable or other public officer,
shall receive in payment of executions, taxes or fiues or ices
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officer shall in additioo to the penalty hereinbefore prescribed,
forfeit his commissions upon such executions, fines or taxes,
and shall forfeit such fees of office.
Skc. 6th. This act shall be in force from its passage.

\V# learn that the following important bill wos yester_
day reported to tho Senato by Mr. Smith, from the Com.
mlttee of Banka. With some alteration, the bill Is, we believe,

the same as the Maryland law :

Be It enacted by tho General Assembly, That it shall not

be lawful for any person, firm, or association of persons, corporateor body politic, to pay out, circulate or receive in paymentof any debt, any bank note, promissory note, or other
obligation payable to bearer, or endorsed in blank, or to

bearer, or any other uote, token, scrip, or device whatsoever,
- devised or intended for circulation aa currency, issued with*

in or without the limits of this State, of a less denomination
than five dollars, under a penalty of five dollars for each and
every offence, to be recovered by warrant, in the name of the
State, before any justice of the Peace, or alderman of the
city of the State.
Aad be it further enacted, That one-half of the penalty,

recovered In any case under thia act, shall go to the informer,
and the residue shall be paid to the collector of county or

city taxes, for tho use of the county or city where the same
may be prosecuted for; and in all cases the Informer shall he
a competent witnoas, and shall not be required to swear to
more than tho denomination of such note.
And be it further enacted, That, in case any person against

whem any judgment may be rendered for the penolty proviJedby thia act. shall not immediately pay the same and the
. osts of the prosecution, or give security, satisfactory to the
justice or alderman rendering the judgment for the payment,
ho (hail bo committed to prison, thore to remain until the
amo shall be paid, or until the expiration of ten days from

tho date of the commitment, whichever shall first occur.
And bo it further enacted, That the 19th section of chapter199 of tho Code of Virginia be, and the sumo is hereby

repealed.
This act shall ba in force from and after tho first day of

July, 1864.
«»»»

SENSIBLE.
We little thought to find either political wisdom or com

mon sense in tho organ of John Mitchell. The following
extract from tho Citizen convinces us that we mistook the
character of the Irish patriot:
"We are not abolitionists.no more abolitionists than Moses,or Socrates, or Jesus Christ. We deny that It is u crime,

or a wrong, or even a peccadillo, to hold slavuB, to buy
slaves, to 6ellBlavos, to keep slaves to their work by flogging
or other needful coerciou. 'By your silence,' ssva Mr.
Ilaughton, 'you will become a participator in their wrongs.'
But we will not bo silent when occasion calls for speech;
and as for beiDg a participator iu the wrongs, we, for our

part, wish we had a good plantation well stocked with healthy
negroes in Alabama."

- <>«>

ANOTHER VIRGINIA SCULPTOR.
We have seen at the room of F. B. Deano, Esq., a beautifulalabaslsr statuette of a leaning Venue, made with a penknifeand rudojchisels, by Mr. Wm. H. Birbee of Page county.It is a remarkable specimen of natural genius, being

the first effort of Mr. B., who has seen nothing of art but
the plaster casts carried about by itinerant Italians. There
arc about this littlo statue a natural grace and life, which
show the existence of real genius. We hope to see Mr. B.

go on Improving his talents, and adding still more to the
famo of Ills nativo Virginia.
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tn the Alhcnteum, where the lovers of Art will be highly
pleased with the exquisite productions of the chisel of Mr.
Gait, a young, and already justly distinguished native sculptorof Virginia.

BEHIND THE TIMES.
The Baltimore American sketches with a friendly pen

somo of the political characteristics of Mr. Bolts, ilero is a

faithful touch :

"The Indomitable opposition to any person or proposition
which incurs his hostility has caused Mr. B. to expend his
powers upon points in some instances impregnable; in
others unimportant. He has nevor forgotten Mr. Tyler,
although every one else has. He has nevor forgiven GeneralTaylor, although finally the choice of the American people.He continues his argument In favor of a protective
duty on iron and cotton cloth, when tho iron mongers beg
him to stop, and implore Congress that their interests may
no ionger be used as an anvil upon which arc to be drawn
out sharp-pointed theories which pierce them to the quick.
Mr. Bona will not see that demand and development are

protecting iron, and that mechanical immigration, cheap provisions,and American consumption, are fast supplying all
that protection could alone have done at an earlier period;
and, above all, thai a representative majority of seventy
against the protection principle teaches ihe futility of opposition.He insists that Internal Improvement by the
Federal Government la both constitutional and expedient,
although tho President and a large majority of boih Houses
have determined the contrary, and when the States are

making internal improvements better, cheaper, and faster
than tho federal Government could."

BRIDGES, STREET SIGNS, &c.
The letter of Mr. Motley, published yesetrday, la from an

English gentleman, who comes to us recommended for his
intelligence and practical Bcienco. His plan of a beautiful
bridge across the Potomac may be seen at tho office of
the foard of Public Works, in the Capitol, where, also,
wili be found a handsome insdel of a section of his
bridge, and some hollow cast iron plates, for naming nod
numbering the streets. This ldet invention seems to us particularlyworthy of the attention of ourjeity authorises and
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leading citizens. Engineers and others ituert-HieJ in the

great subject of internal improveiiHiits, will l>o pleased with

an inspection of Mr. M.'s models.
41

We tnsr iliat Mr. Ellin, a pupil ol the Staunton Institute,
will give a Concert at thu Oddfollows Hall to-night.
We trust that our music-loving citizens will not bo oo surged

with tlto sweet 6ounds of Do Vriea, Soritag, Ole Bull

and Patti, that they will nogloct those wtiich, however humbleIn thonuolvcs, will ho sweetened by Charity herself..
The admission is 50 cents, children hall prire.
He Is blind !.To thu thinking reader need more he said?

for the Enquirer.
KAIL ROAD BETWEEN RICHMOND AND CHARLOTTESVILLE,AUA1N.

1st. Can the Central Virginia Company procure (he
means to make this work with, or w ithout u State subscription? Their stock was lately sold at fifty per cent, of par.
They can obtoiu no subscriptions, urgently as they require
them, and come before the present Assembly for a loan, a

large portion of which is wanted to re-lsy a part of their
road, worn out by servic, without making money enough
to relay it. Out ol their profits they cannot make this work,
for thnso profits wero only $103 538 95 during the last year,
when tirey used borrowed money to pay interest and re-lay
their road. Can they boirow the money without a ruinous
discount '/ Their present application to the Assembly gives
thu negative, in uddition, the making of the proposed road
by them must, to a great extent, render useless that portion
ot their present routl between the point of intersection) and
Richmond.some 90 miles, costing at least one and a quartermillions, mid perhaps one-hall their whole capital stock.

2.1. Can they coerce Richmond Into supplying the private
subscription, In ease of an appropriation by the Slate?.
This is probably the plan of the "Central Company," if, Indeed.they huvo any settled purpose on thu subject. This
would be attempted by threatening to divert iho trade
to York River from the Junction or somo point East of it.
For this purpose tiicy hava a bill before the Assembly, and,
I am inlormod, a member has proposed to enjoin it upon
them (o use a portion of their proposed loan lor that purpose.Then the "Central Company" could compel the
Orange and Alexandria Company to purchase their abandonedlines; and, out of these means, it is, perhaps, hoped to

construct the work, with the addition of a State subscription.Without that their prospect would be generally regardedas hopeless.
3J. Is it then the interest of Richmond to entrust this

work to that company? As a stockholder in the present
work she may calculate (hat those works will be fully employed,in any event, after the tunnel is completed. As a

stockholder in the new work, it would 6sem manifest to any
one, that a par stock must be belter than one at fifty per

vnonrilu ihn fnid* nhe wants to aecnre

it ai onco. There could he no difficulties of the kind contemplatedby "Tide-Water" between the two companies, as

the new work would be entirely under the power of the presentwork, ns to traffic and passengers. Traffic could not
be taken from the present work without a transshipment,
which they Bay costs the owner as much as iifty miles
ti asportation. Passengers could not be taken frotn them,
unices they were willing to connect. Indeed, the proposed
work is projected as q tributary and servant of the Central
Company's works.a work which it would be advisable for
them to make, if they had the means, but which they, and
Richmond particularly, should have at any rales, and at
once.

lih. Is the State and private investment in the works of
the Central Company any reason against the grant of this
privilege to another party? If it is, monopolies are not

abolished, and the rights of the citizen must yield to ihe interestof corporations. Tide-Water should look to the course
of the complaining parly, in a former transaction, to see
what right his corporation has to rely on "vested rights.".
Let every one look to the many examples of this course of
proceeding furnished by our history. Tho South-Side Rail
Road tapB the Canal, ttio Orange and Alexandria Company
the Central, and has the right to tap the Canal.

6th. Can Richmond await the ability of the "Central" for
this work? Again I say, no. Tide-Water fixes that period
after tlic completion of the Covington and Ohio Road. By
that time, what with the loss of trade down the Valley.by
the Orange and Alexandria.not to say a rail road to York
river, there will be little trade, romuining to construet this
line lor.

6th. Is the proposed condition in the bill of the "Central
Company," to begin this work in iwo years, and complete
it In five, binding on any responsible party? Certainly not.
It is at most, but a declaration of the directory through their
advocates, and if not complied with, would only involve an

"inconsistency" on their part.
Aud 7th. What is the interest of the country at large, par-

ticularly that along the two contemplated lines? Surely,
the people ulong the present line of the Central, from Char-
lotteaville east, are interested in compelling that Company
to work that road. The Orange and Alexandria Company
have the same interest. The people at large, aro interested
in competition, and the general improvement of the country;
whilst to the State, in economy, in morals, and in efficient
improvement, it Is most important to havo these works made
by private enterprise, without the unhappy mingling of State
means and private. (

Thus, I reply to Tide-Water's article in the Enquirer of
Monday last, I cannot consume the space in the paper, and
endanger being read, by a reply lo the fanciful generaIi7.j-
tions and the injurious imputations in that article. When
Tide-Water, or any friend of the "Central," shall reply to
the business views in thl9, and my former article, I shall be
prepared, with candor to consider such reply, i regret, if 1
have made any mistake as to the position of any one.and
concede that 1 did misconceivo the position of the Central
Directors io their ICeporis, as to the period at which they
would want the proposed work. 1 put the convictions of the
community generally, In their mouths. This misconception is
not material, as the Central Directory have repudiated this
work long since the connections with Kentucky were projected."A MAN OF BUSINESS."

For the Enquirer.
COVINGTON AND OHIO RAIL ROAD.

Richmond, Jan. Nth, ISM.
Dear Sir.Knowing thai you, us one of the members of

the lute Boatd of Public Works, was called on to decide the
Western terminus of thui great State improvement, the
Covington and Otiio Rail Koad.that you ha J, with all
the reporte und other documents before yon, end after
heariog a lengthy dicussion of the subject, given it the
most mature consideration; and that no one could know
the value of the improvement and its branches to tbo
State, better than yourself, 1 hope you will pardon me

for asking your views at length on the subject of the
road, and its two originally contemplated branches.
the one to Sandy, and the other to Point Pleasant. Also,
what support you would be willing to give this road and
branches, were you u member of the General Assembly, with
a strict regard to the best interest of the Commonwealth!
Vour reply to the above, at your earliest convenience, will

be thankfully received by your friend, JOHN HALL.
To Wit. L.Jackson, Second Auditor.

Richmond, Va., Jan Hi, 1554.
Sir:.I regret, that my |ofticiul duties provent mo from

giving "at length my views," as requested by yours of the
1 -1 '.h lest., in relation the Covington und Ohio Rail Road, and
its two originally contemplated branches. As a member of
the late BcurJ ol Public Works, 1 was not called to act upon
a more important subject, and it received from mo the considerationto which it was justly entitled. The construction
of that work, conceived in wisdom, us one of the measures

necessary lo OHubto Virginia to attuin that position among
her sister States to whicli she is entitled by hor natural position,and great bu< undeveloped resources, should not be
tardily prosecuted, but should be pushed as rapidly as

the present financial condition of the State will allow. Its
imporaneo 1 will not discuss. Suffice it to say, that the con1atruction of this Road, has been undertaken by the State,
not trusting it to the contingency of private subscription, or

to the control of a private corporation. It is the great CentralStale Road, towards tho construction of which, the pcoploof all tiic localities in the Commonwealth are to contribute.
The terminus of this road was an important question, and

one which elicited much discussion. There were two great
competing points, the mouth of big Sandy, and the mouth
of the Kanawha. It is true, that at one time Guyandotte
was a competing point, but the advocates of that place withdrewher claims, bt licving that the terminus at big Sundy
would alfortl her all the facilities she desired.
The advocalcB of the torminus at the former place, insistedthat the road there would connect with great southern

lines of rail rouds, and enable it thereby to become the great
paeecngor lino ot the Union, For the Kanawha, it was

urged that the State of Ohio was pointing great linos of rail
roads to that place, or would do so, if Virginia would meet
her; that she desired to pour into the lap ol her mother, the
treasures of the trade ot the great west.
The question was nicely balanced. The board was

limited to the selection of a terminus, not u termini; or both
points would have been selected; as it was, the mouth ol
big Sandy was selected, not doublin,' that a connection at
the Kanawha would eventually be made.

In my opinion, the Covington and Ohio railroad shoulj
strike tho Ohio at both points; the mouth of Sandy, and the
Kanawha. The one will pour along its line ttic trade und
travel of the Southern and the other the western routes..
Both routes should bo constructed simultaneously, and provisionought immediately to be made for the same, so that
Kentucky and Ohio muy be positively assured ol what Virginiaintends to do.
Referring to the report of Col. Shaw, 1 find that ho

demonstrates the Importance of the mouth of the Kanawha
as the terminus of the road, and at the same time the necessityof a branch to the mouth of big Sandy. That point
which was ihen considered to bo the proper terminus, does
not lose its importance now, when considered with referenceto a branch. The reasons prevailing then, exist now,
and with greater foreo. Tho State should not only constructthe main lino to Sandy, but tho branch also, to the
mouth of the Kanawha. The one is necessary to. the sue

cess of the otlisr, and without both stems, I fear this great
road will not meet the expectations of Its advocates.

In the great contest for State superiority Virginia should
lose no point, least of all should she emit to connect with Cincinnati.It is idle 10 expect that place to be accommodatnl
and satisfied with the Sandy connection. Freight and pas-
sengcrs can bo at Scary, whore the Kanawha oroncn will
connect before they can bo at Sandy, from Cincinnati; and
if the Kanawha branch is not constructed, paasengete from
that city will be at Parkersburg before they can reach Scary
by the Sandy route, and euch being the result, the route
which will be taken is apparent.

1 have but time to give you conclusions, without the reaIsons. From this you will infer, that 1 am for the speedy
completion of tho main line to the mouth of Sandy, and alj60 the stem to the mouth of tho Kanawha. Entertaining
these views, it is unnecessary for me to say what 1 woulJ do
were 1 a member of the General Assembly. Regretting that
time will not allow me to go into the details ol this question,
and doubting whether the views of so humble an individual
as myself will have any weight,

i am, very tespecifully, &c.,
WM. L. JACKSON.

Col. John Hall, Sonatc of Virginia.
<>«> -

NOMINATION FOR STATE TREASURER.
Harrisburo, Jan. 13..The Democratic members oi the

two Houses of the Legislature met in caucus this evening,
and, on the third ballot, nominated Joseph Bailey, oi Perry
county, as the Democratic candidate for State Treasurer..
The election takes place on Monday.

WASHINGTON AFFAIRS.
Washington, Jan. 15th..Tho committee on public lands

of both Houses to promoto uniformity in (lie numerous

projected rail road grants, have delegated a joint sub-committeeto prepare a bill on the subject.

TROOPS FOR*CALIFORNIA.
Tnov, N. V., Jan, 14..Gen. Wool left hero this morning

for New York, to replace the otticcrs and men lost in the
Sun Francisco, and arrange (he re-embaikment of those
who have arrived.
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The Virginians resident in Chicago, 111., have formed
themselves into an assooiation to be called the "Society ol
the Old Dominion. Their anniversary is to bs the 13th of
May, the day on which Jamestown was first settled.

WKKCK OK TllB STBAM Bll SAN KUAN CISCO. .

Statement of one of Iku Passenger a.

On Monday, December 21, the troops, consisting of eight
companies of ilic'l'liird Regiment of Artillery, were embarkedIrom stenmtugs on board the steamer, then anchored In

the North Kiver. 'i'hey nurnbere I, rank and tile, sonic 500

nieo. The olficera, with their families, together with the soldiers'wives and females.a cerluiu portion of whom were

allowed to each company.brought up the number to about

but). Their were 20 or 30 other passengers. The ercw numberedfrom 10U to 150; so that, all lolJ, we wero bet ween 750
and SCO souls on board.
On Wednesday morning (lie steamer dropped down to the

ifiiatantinr and anchored for the night. On Thursday, the

22nd efter having been detained two or tlireo hours wailing
f,ir a dilatory otlicer she weighed anchor about 10 o'clock
and stood onttosra. At 12 passed Sandy Hook and dischargedour pilot.
Our voyage was now (airly commenced. A succession of

constiihtly recurring and olt-rcpcated delays had delayed our

departure week after week and month after month. At last

every obstacle luid been overcome, and the gallant ship, with
her head pointed to the southwest, moved steadily, though
not swiftly, on Iter course. She was deeply laden .far too

deeply, an the rOMill proved. Her engines were new and nn

tried, and the strain upon them great. Thursday was a lovely
morning; thu sea cairn and smooth, with goutlc breezes from
the north-west. Whatever gloomy forebodings might have
existed were quieted by so fair a presage.

Friday morning, tlm 23 I, rove brightly on our course..

We had entereil the Gulf iiiiram, and the weather, which
yesterday had been chilly, and caused the ladies and childrento gather around the stove, had become mild. The wind
still front the Northwest, with sea enough to cause the dinnertable to be comparatively deserted. The day passed
without Incident of uny kind, anJ gave no presage of the
awful disaster so Boon to follow.

Immediately after teu 1 retired to ray room, and after readingtwo hours as quietly as if on shore, undressed and retired.There was more roll to the ship than I had previously
experienced, and the wind seemed freshening; but 1 thought
nothing of it. Hut 1 soon found there was no sleeping. It
soon blew a pale. The ship rolled and pitched to a degree
that it was difficult to keep by berth. All the books "and
loose articles upon the table were thrown upon the floor..
Every article in tho room, though confined, was thrown in
an alarming manner.

At 11 o'clock 1 could bear it no longer. I rose, dressed
hurriedly, and went out upon the deck. My room was on
the hurricane deck, on the forward part of the ship. The
seene, as I stepped on deck, wus terrific. The sea was a

complete mass of foam, boiling and swelling liko a cauldron.
The gale was terrific. The steamer had broached to twice,
and had really become unmanageable. Her head was towardthe wind. The whole crew were engaged in strenuousbut vain efforts to take in the sails. They were blown to
ribbono. Tho forems9t.we carried no mainmast.was
wreathing and twisting like a young sapling. It wus large
enough for the mainmast of a 1,000 ton ship. The fury of
the umpcat waa such that I could not aland be/ore it n moment;but I seized the iron brace connecting the king bolts,
and surveyed tho scene for a moment. Then 1 throw myself
on my hande and knees, and made for the nearest hatch, to
get below. This happened to be over the forward galley..
Swinging myself down by the cabin. 1 reached tho main
deck.

ilero a scene of confusion indescribable and confounding
presented itself. Kour hundred soldiers were berthed on his
deck, in double rows of standee berths, three tiers each..
They had all crept from their berths; most of the standees
had been broken and thrown down. The live stock, of
which there was considerable, had escapod from their pens
on the same deck, and soldiers, bullocks, calves, pigs, sheep
and poultry, were all mingled together amid the broken
standees. The steamer's guards had been carried away
some lime previously, and tho eea washed over tho dock
with every roll of the ship. The lanterns were extinguished.and the darkness was almost total. 1 made an effort to
reach the after cabin, but found it impossible. With my penknife1 cut a leather belt from one of the soldier's knapsacks
hanging around, and fastening it to a carlinc. made a secure
place to hold on. I remained thero toward an hour, the
storm all tho while increasing
About 1 o'clock the foremast came down almost over my

head, crushing in the hurilcane-deck. I almost feared now
that the deck would be swept clean of everything, and determinedto seek refuge below. I went first into the steerage,but as they commenced battering down the hatch, with
perhaps two hundred soldiers in it, I left, and went to the
second cabin, occupied by the non-commlsloned officers
and their families. 1 was wet to the skin and chilled through.
After waiting here for two hours, with no abatement in tho
fury of the gale, I crept Into one of the soldier's berths, pulleda blanket over tne, and after a while fell asleep. Thj first
ray of dawn awoke mc, 1 aroso, and through the store room
and pantry succeeded in gaining the main saloon. Saturday
morning tho 24th, had at last dawned upon U9, and this awfulnight had an end.
Whilo passing between tho second and after cabin, 1 folt

a tremendous sea strike the ship, but 1 had no idoa of the
awful consequences. It was the denouintnt.the finale of
the awful tragedy which had been going on through tho
night. An overwhelming sea had struck the ship on her
starboard quarter, currying away the starboard paddle-box,
aoih smoke stacks, the whole promenadu deck abaft the pad-
die-boxes, two rows of state rooms, of twelve each, on the
main deck, and stove in the main deck hatch. This was the
smallest part of the havoc. At one fell sweep nearly one
hundred and fifty human belng9 were swept Into eternity.. ,

The majority were private soldiers of the difieront eompa- <
nits of the Third Artillery. One company lost all but ten
of lis members. Four officers went with them: Col. Wash-
ington, distinguished at Bucna Vista ond other hard fought
fields; Maj. Taylor ond wife; Capt. Field, and Lieut. Smith.
The sea waa covered with drowning men. The roar of the
tempest smothered the "bubbling cry of strong swimmers
In their agony." In a few moments they sunk to rise no
more till the sea gives up h»r dead. Two of all the crowd
succeeded in regaining the ship.Mr. Rankin, an army sut-
tier, and Mr. merchant, of Rio Janeiro,
A few moments had elapsed when I reached tho saloon It

.«o rtiio.i wilii water to the depth of nearly two feet. The
Icrnales and children, mostly m oicii mpht clothes, nod wet
to the skin, were eciitered on planks; soma wailing and
sobbing, some apparently stupefied, and somo ratmlv nu.'Mt-
log witoi ogk,...j Tt.-;-1_..i.C.o mfc. All supposed tno taat

hour had airived, and in u few momenta they would meet
their Muker faoo to face.

"Tnon r»a« from see t«> «lf> the wild farewoll.
Tlicii shucked the timid slid stood still the brave. *

Happy those who, in this awful moment, fell that their peace
was made, and nothing left but calm resignation to their
Maker's hand. Hut Death is tho King ol Terrors, nnd when
he meets us in the midet of life, with our bones full of marrowand our limbs full of sap, human nature clings to life,
and even the Instinct of the dumb animal shrinks from death
The dream of poor Clarence came over me, and I thought.
"Alas! it is a fearful thing to drown."

Another sea like that which struck us and our fate had
been that of the President.not a soul would have survived
to I ell the talu. Hut it pleased a merciful nnd allwise Providenceto say to the sen, "Hitherto shall thou come, and no

further, and here shall thy proud waves be etuyed." it is
proverbial that drowning men catch at 6lraw3, and Instinctivelydid many of us lash ourselves to lifo preservers, though
in the raging billows of that angry sea, fivu hundred miles
from the nearest shore, one would have been but little better
dependence than the other.

After the first burst of dismay was over hope began to revivein our bosoms. The hull was still staunch and strong,
and some passing vessel might rescue «a from the wreck..
Something whispered, "you aro sale and after committingmyself and those most dear (o me to the Father of Mercies,1 felt at peace.
Ascending the companion-way, front the saloon to the

main deck, I sealed myself at the head of the staircase, and
surveyed the scene. The steamer was, in all her upper
works, a perfect wreck. Foremast, smuko-ataek, the greater
part of tite promenade deck, the saloon, and all the stateroomson the main deck.all were gone. The main deck
was stove, and the water rushing in at every ttci we shipped,
On the opposite side of the companion-way lay tho mangled
and bleeding corpse ol a solJier, who was killed instantly by
the falling ol the Jeck. A few feet further lay a man groaningand near death from injuries received at the same time.
Tnc soa was running mountains high, and every billow that
came with its curling crest toward us, 9eemeJ about to pour
into our shattered deck and sink us.

It was not so to be. Wo were in imminent danger of
foundering; but our gallant and undaunted commsndor,
Uapt. Watkina, whoso exertions during all that fearful night
had been itlmost superhuman, directed ail his energies to

save us. To lighten the ship and slop tlia leaks wore the
first objects, To break up tho hatches and commence dis- <

charging cargo, was the work of a moment. Soldiers and t

sailors all lent a helping hand, and as each man knew he <

worked for his life, all worked with a will, Stanchcons wore

placed under the broken deck, and it was partially forced I
back to its place. JI was found that tho water gained upon <

us rapidly. The steam-pump had become obstructed. Fifty i

soldiers were detailed to commence bailing. All day and nil
night iho work went on without intermission. Still, with
every roll, the ship took in largo quantities of water, and we

gained little upon the leak. I
Sunday morning, the 25th, the day ot the nativity ol our

blessed Saviour, at last dawned upon us. The eky lighted
up a little; there was a short gleam of sunshine, and the sea

calmed a little. A sail or two was seen In the distance, but
none of'prouchcd us. It was a gloomy Christinas to us..
The work ot balling and pumping w-ent on, anj we had
gained on the leak. Monday, the 2(ith, the gule continued
witii little abatement. All night Sunday the tempest roared
round our devoted uliip. The waves thundered against our
sides and stern like cannon at the gates of a beleaguered city.
Sleep was out of the i|ueation. For three nights we had had
nonu. We discovered a nail not far oil. On approaching us
she proved to be a brie; we spoke her Sho reported herself
short of provisions, and after supplying herself wiih barrels
of beef and pork we had thrown overboard, she went ou her
way.
On Sunday, the 27th, discovered another sail bearing down

upon us. She proved to be the bark Kilby of and for Biston,from New Oileans, loaded with cotton, 35 days out. By
authority of Col. Gates, commanding the detachment, she
was chartered for Government to convey the troops to tha
nearest accessible post. Tuesday was too rough to disembarkany part of the command, but on Wednesday, lho28th,
Col Gates and family, Major Menschant and family. Col.
Burke, Captains Fremont and Judd, with their families, Drs.
Satterleo and Wirts, with some others whose names are not
recollorted, were safely embarked on board the Kilby..
Some 40 or 50 soldiers, and soma soldiers' wives, also cm-
barked.in all nearly 100 persons. Night came on and put
a stop to auy further operations. It had been agreed that
the b irk should lie by us till all on board the steamer were
disembarked, but it came on to blow heavily in the night
and in the morning she had disappeared, and we saw her no
more. Thus all the hopes of escape wc based upon the Kil-
by wcie doumcd to disappointment; and whon, in the morn-
ing, we could trace no vestige of her on the remotest verge
o! the horizon, we experienced the sickness ol heart from
hope delct.'t-d.
Once more wc were aiune on the boundless expanse of

the water*. Our ship lay as helpless tm u lug up«;n the
wives. She wus completely crippled. Her engine, as
should have been mentioned, broke down tho first night ol
the storm; it was never of use atterward, except to work the
pumps. With infinite exertion, a small sail was rigged to
the mizenmast, which assisted a little in steadying her; but
otie rolled and tumbled about at a featlul rate. We had succeededin stopping some of tho leaks, and in lightening the
vessel to a considerable extent, by throwing over provisions
and cq*l. The ship was also very much relieved by cuttingoff the timber of her guards, upon which the sea broke hea"
vily, lifting her decka every time it broke.
We had not (Thursday, tho 29th,) reached) the sixth day

since the atorm commenced. Wc were about to encounter
death In a new form. A very large portion of the ship's
atcerage had been filled with cargo, provisions, military
stores, &c. The consequence waa, that the portion left for
the soldiers waa much crowded. It had been expeeted we
should soon be in fine weather, and that they could sleep
comfortably on standeo births on deck. When the storm
came that was impossible, and they wero consequently
drivsn below. Crowded In* narrow quarters, exposed to
cold and wer, obliged to be fed on an insufficient diet, in
consequence of the loss of galleys and the Impossibility of
cooking for such numbers, it is no matter of surplse that
disease soon made its appearance. Add to this the influenceof depressing pussions, anxiety of mind, fright, and
despondency, and It is no wonder that they sickened and

JioJ. The discaao mora nearly than any thing assumed the gi

forme! Asiatic cholera.commencing withdiariho i unJ ter* J''

rninatinu in a few hour#.
..., ,

,r

Both tlic army surgeons having left, the charge of the m

sick fell upon the surgeon of tlto ship. To add to our die- c<

tress, neatly all the medicine in the ship had been cither pi
washed overboard or destroyed. The mortality was necee- ci

vatily great. For several days it averaged ten deaths a day.
Men, women and children fell indiscriminately before it.. la

It was a rccne of awful sttflering over which I should rather 31

wish to draw a veil, and the like of which 1 trust a merciful V

God will spare me ever witnessing aguin.
During Thursday and Friday our eyes were not gladden- si

ed by a single oail. The hours dragged on most heavily.-- tl

We hud abundanco of provisions on board, hut it was nl- n

most impossible to gel tlicm cooked. The roll of the ship
was so heavy that the provisions were thrown from the gal- rr

ley. When we could gel a cup of hot tea with our biscuit w

it was a treat; and when a roasicd potato and a piece of e

pork was added to our bill of fare, became a sumptuous repast.Wc attempted to issue to the soldiers once a day, but
a si lluienl quantity ol hot water could not be procured,and te

we were compelled to abandon it. On their miserable fare bi
of hard biscuit and eold water, it is not to bo wondered that
the poor soldiers sickened and died. ni

During the niglu of Friday, or the morning of Saturd ty rt

the 31st, the cheering eound rang through the vessel thai a

ship was at lianJ. A light was discovered at the bow. We
immediately commenced firing signal-guns. They were answeredby blue lights from the strango vessel. When the
morning dawned wc discovered u vessel with Kriglish colors.
She came near enough to gpuak us, but the wind was so

high as to render it quite impossible. We resorted to a kind
of telegraphic communication, by writing on boards with
chalk in Isrgu letters. We succeeded in making her under- r<J

stand our situation, which, indeed, was sufficiently obvious. ra

Slis promised to lie by uf. This Intelligence cheered every a'

heart. The wheather durlog Saturday and Sunday was too J'1
rough to attempt to lower a boat. There was, too, another *!
dilemma. The English ship had but ono reliable boat, the j,
longboat. VVc hod none at all. Of the nine splendid boats ..

with which wo left New Vork not one remained. Uapt
Walkins, not to be overcome by any difficulty, commenced
lite construction of rafts. They seemed but a frnil depen- tu

dance, and providentially iliey were not needed. Other
means ol relief were at hand. On Monday, the 2d of Janu- u'

nry, the sea calmed so much that toward evening the Englishslnp lowered her yawl boat, and our second mate, Mr m

Giattan, went on board of her P'
On Tuesday, the 3d January, our hearts were gladdened

by another sail, under American colors. She came near

enough to speak to her, and wc learned that she was tho nl

Antarctic, three days out from New Vork, bound lor f.ivcr- 01

pool. She Ind five good boats. After enduring the agony f*
of suspense tor so many days it seemed that the hour of our "
deliverance had at last arrived. With the aid of the Antarr- ll

tie's boats we could all be conveyed on board the English H
thip, now ascertained to be the Three Bells, Uapt. Uicigh-
ton, of Glasgow, bound for New York. Tito Hells hud ex- "

pertenced ntuolt rough weather, and w.ia leaky. On Tucs-
day evening wc succeeded in putting a sergeant and file of ''

soldiers on board to work the pumps. On Wednesday morn- JJ
ing, the lilt January, the work of disembarking commenced 1

in earnest. Tne siek, of whom there was a large number,
and some in u dying condition, were wrapped in blankets,
brought on deck, and lowered carefully inlo the boats.. "
Casks of water were lowered down aod towed tin board the
Bells. Bread and bacon and other provisions were sent off. r'

By evening much of the work had been accomplished. It
was found necessary, however, In consequence of the shortnessof provisions on board the Bells, to divide our numbers a

between the two ships. Lieuta. Winder and Chandler, with 11

about 1-10 soldiers, embarked on the Antarctic for Liverpool. '

Capt. Watklns also determined to accompany that portion
of our number. Thursday morning, the 5th, rose upon ua

bright and beautiful. The sea was calm, the wind gentle.. a

It is u day which will ever live in my memory. By noon *

the wotk of disembarking and re-embarking wua complete. "

Every ntan, woman and child had left the ship. Our captainwas the last on board, fie saw every officer, every l"

sailor, every fireman, and overy negro waiter, ol whom there v

were forty or fifty, safely in the boats, then lowered himself
down, and th eboat pulled away. He was pulled alongside ^
the Three Bella, where he was greeted with nine hearty ®

cheers, and then pulled away for the Antarctic. The San ^
Francisco had, by his orders, been scuttled, and wc could
see her settling gradually deeper inlo the water. 11

At 2 P. M. liio Three Bells hauled sail, and moved Hlowly
away from the wreck. 1 stood on thcdcck and gazed at the ili- M

fated vessel with mingled emotions. She had been our prison *
house for fourteen anxious, agonizing days anil nights. She ®,
was near beiog our grave. Vet she was a gallant ship, and *astauncher hull was never launched, else she would have 0

been our grave. She had ridden out In safety twelve or four- n

teen days of almost Incessant stornt Now she lay stretched
In all her vast length upon the derp, one hundred fathoms !l

long, battered and mutilated, like some huge monster of the
Jeep, which, in a Contest with a deadly foe, had been con- f£
quered and slain. Farewell to you, ill-starred vessel. Ke- jr
ceive your doom and sink down like lead into the mighty 'r

waters. The blackest chapter in my experience is comprisedin those fourteen days 1 passed within your bosom. ''

We found the Three Bells a snug, stsunch vessel. Her ="

:argo consisted in part ol chloride of lime, which had lo be 31

thrown overboard mostly, to make room for the sailors beweend.'cks. The atmosphere of the ship was strongly ^t
mpregnaltd with chloride gas, and its qualities as a disinfeciingagent wi re strongly tested. It caused a good deal of B
rriiation about the lungs and incessant coughing for the first
lay or two. The shkuess began to abate almost immediately,
)wing in part to moral causes. The diet of the soldiers 11

was mostly biscuit nnd water, as there was a scurcityof
ather provisions. They had occasionally a slice of fried 3

bacon, and a ration of brandy was issued to them daily. ,c

When the Three Bells lelt the wreck she was in latitude si
19 and longitude 59 CO about 600 miles from New York. We P1
encountered a great deal of north-easterly wind, and our al

progress was slow until Wednesday, the 11th of January, ai

when wc were favored with a stilf breeze from the southeast,which drove us rapidly on, and on Thursday afternoon n

we were ori soundings. Towards evening it grew thick.
and the captain, fuartng 10 venture too lur in, stoou on ana

an till morning. !
Friday dawned bright and fair. We signalled for a pilot i;

ind then a sieaintug, urid at 5 P. M. wo were at anchor oil 11

1 J^r'ai't'aii uiiiuiiuii oi gtdiuuou tinea everv neart wncn ^
we thought of ilio terrible danger through w hieh we had, by s

God's mercy, paaseJ. ''
I cannot close a communication already too long without c

two or tltreo remarks. And in the first place, :o (Japt. Ho- *bcrtCieigliton, of the good ship Three Belle, I felt that eve- '
ry one of us who were rescued Ly his Instrumentality owe a ''
debt of gratitude which can never be repaid. For my part, P
I shall ever love and honor him as a noble specimen of a s

generous and true-hearted British Bailor, lie merits, and i
trust he will isceive, a rich reward. a

In the neat place, Major Wyso and his junior officers,
Messrs. Winder and Chandler, are, In my opinion, deserving fl
of great credit for their conduct and efficiency after they 1

were kit by their superior officers. Major Wyse, on whom
the responsibility of tlio burden chiefly fell, is more particu- A
larly deserving of prniac. Day and night he watched over 8

the euldlers with paternal solicitude, ministered to their *

want9, and encouraged ihcm, when sinking, from despair.. 1

Surely such conduct is equally deserving of promotion as n

gallantry in the field.
Two remarks as to the causes of the awful disaster, and I

have dnno. Jn the first place, the ship was sent to sea with- fl

out having tried her engines. She had, indeed, tried them v

in lito smooth waters of tito bay, but iter first encounter with
the stormy billows of tito Atlantic proved litem no mure to "

be depended on than a broken reed. ^
In the second place, site was lar too deeply laden. Her

paddle-wheels had so much dip as to cause a great strain r'

upon her shaft and engines. True, she might in any case 11

nave encountered the storin had she not been dismnstcd and
dtimaped in her upper works, and had her engines proved 0

true, site could have readied u port in safety. n

1*. S ..Simc arriving in the city, it recurs to my motnory
ihut wc saw two brigs on or about Monday, Dec. -6, instead
of one, as ! have mentioned above; and it appears that (heir ^
names were lite Napoleon of Boston, and the Marie of liali- l'
fax..[A*. Y. llcrald.
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tiEOlsiiATUHE OF VIRGINIA. {J

Monday, January IG, 1554.
SENATE.

Prayer by the Kev. Gkohuk WooosniDOK of the Kpisco- sl

aal Church. Cl

The Senate adopted a joint resolution front the House that u

he Board of Public Works may, at tlioir discretion, caueo
lie Fairmont and Wheollng turnpike road to bo locatod and
ronstructed at and near the river hill, near Wheeling, upon
tny grade not exceeding five degrees.and Mr. Manns* rcjuoatodto nutify tho House. I"

a.I..,,!.. IIa.... t,., ,1.at. r*l..,L- i),at lltnu
.'4 I.UIiilllUl>«4.^>IUM '""III "IC llU'Ut UJ > <. i.v,

lad agreed to the resolution for the election of a Major Gen- ,v

?ral for the 3d diviaion of Virginia militia-and had passed B
i bill to incorporate the Salem Male Academy, which was S

ead a first and second times in the Senate and referred to If
:he committee of Geueral Laws.
Mr. Dkneale, from the Committee of Knnds, reported 01

>ill>: to nmend the 3J section of the act of March liO.h, u1853,to incorporate tho Fish Creek Rail Road Company;
unending the Id section ol chapter 72 of the Code of Vir-
jlnia; to authorize the construction of a State toad from 81

Monterey in Highland county to Suinmcrsville; to increase '
;he capital stock of the Mcchanicsbnrg and Wythe turnpike C(

oad; amending an act of the 31st March, 1953, to increase
he capital stock of tho Junction Valley turnpike company; R
o incorporate the Back Creek Valley Turnpiko Company; <t

:o authorize a oalu of a portion of the works of the Alexanlriacanal company to the Alexandria and Washington city fc
ail toad company; to authorize the sale ol any part of the
ivurk of the Washington and Alexandria turnpike company
o the Alexandria and Washington city rail road company. M
Mr. Smith, from the Committee of Banks reported a bill 81

to incorporate the Bank of Guyundutie in the county of 8

Jabell; also, a bill to provide for the suppression of the cir- R
:ulation, as currency, uf notes of a less denomination than
ive dollars.which, on motion of Mr. Smith, was read a ' 1

Irsl time ami ordered to be printed. At the suggestion'ol fr
>Ir Deskale, 500 copies were ordered to be printed. t--1

The joint resolution of Mr. Old, requiring the Board of
Public Works to instruct all tho State directors, in ail in- ft

ternal improvement companies in which the State has inter:etus a stockholder, to forbid all olBcers of such companies 'r

io receive or pay out any Bank or corporation note lees
ihan S5, came up regularly in order. C
Mr. Old accepted Mr. Padker's amendment, embracing ti

in the exclusion individual notes of all denominations. n

Mr. Old addressed the Senate in reply to Messrs. Witch- p
br and Ward. He said that, if the powers of the Board of
Public Works are too great, he was not responsible, because R
lie had not, as was the case with the Senator from PittsyI- C
vania, advocated measures which led to that concentration a

o( power. Mr. 0. thought that the limited authority, which ai

tic proposed to confer on me Hoard, would not improperly
unlargc their power, lie answered the objection thut this
mca9uro would operate onerously upon a particular classg'
All he wished was to execute the law and no cIjss could ti
be more properly compelled to obey the luw, than the ollicers
af chartered companies, by whose instrumentality this nui- »<

janco was to a great extent Introduced into the State, and L
whose example tended to promote a general violation of the
law. The proposed remedy of the Senator from PittsyUa- C
nra, to authorise our own banks to issue small notes, would c<
but incrcoso the evil, Mr. Olo contended. At present, there tc
is a large number ol specie dollars in circulation,.but, if
small notes be legalized, they will drive away the metallic hi
gl coin in circulation, and, In case of a revulsion of trade p;
there will be an immediate run on the banks for specie,
snd a suspension of specie payments, or bankruptcy! m
will ensue. Mr. O. referred to the ruinous system of ti
ibe old French aseignais and paper circulation, which m
was afterwards blown up and a sound banking ays- pi
tern established on a metallic basis, and no note has
than 500 franca (about s94) allowed to be Issued. Mr. O. also
referred to the condition ol Pennsylvania in the business ci
revulsions of 131G, when small notes were allowed and led fo
to great mischief. As a remedy, that Stato passed a law k)
suppressing the circulation of small notes, and, as a means bi
of interesting the community in tho exocution of tho law, bi
imposing a fine of $5, one half of which was to go to tho c<
Informer.being the same as the present Maryland law..
He had the high authority of Mr. Gallatin and f|
Mr. Rauget, that the relief was instantaneous, and a specie p<
circulation brought about. No time is more propitious than st
the present for such a measure, when business is on a sound,
healthy and prosperous b3sis( and when the proportion of o:

irr HI mmr"r rroK^xsas

old unJ good b.ink notes id veiy small. Mf. 0. hod no ubctionto strike out from the regulation the worJs empoweriglite Hoard o! Publio Works to instruct the State Directors,
> as directly to instruct the Directors; although lie did not

insider the resolution, in its present iurrn, as enlarging the
iiwersof tiic Hoard. Ho wished to do every tiling to scarea suppression of the small notes nuisance.
The hour ol I having arrived, Mr. Old's resolution wa3

iid on the tabid on motion of Mr. Thompson, at whose inlanceGOO copies of the bill, making appropriations to the

irginia Agricultural Society, were ordered to be printed.
Mr. Wiiitk called up the bill, authorizing a special subiriptionby the corporation of Washington to the stock ol

10 Alexandria, Loudoun unJ Hampshire Kail Road Compay-
On motion of Mr. White, the vote ordering Its engrosslentwas reconsidered, and Mr. Wiiitk offered a substitute,
hich, on motion of Mr. Thomas, was ordered to be printJ.

Oil A No E AND ALEXANDRIA EXTENSION.
The order of the day, being the engrossed bill for the ex

nsioiii>f the Orange and Alexandria Kail Koad to Lynchurg,came up on its passage
Mr. Shackelford made an Ingenious anJ strong argillentin favor of the bill.but, before he had concluded tils
miarks, the Senate adjourned, on motion of Mr. Irviso.

IIOILSI? OF DELEGATUS.
The llou.e mot at the usual hour, Mr. Tomlin in the
hair.
Prayer by the Kov GicORfit D. Cummins of the Kpiscopal
liurcfi.
A communication from the Senate, was read as follows:
The Senuto have passed House bills entitled an act for the
lief of the estate of Tlios Rutherfoord, Jr..An act incorpo;tingthe Brownsburg Savings institution, and an act to

iiend the District Free School system, so lar as it applies
the county of Kanawha. And they have also passed

otiso bill untitled "an act to contor upon the Rockingham
utual Insurance Company the piivilegea of a Savings
ank, with an amendment".(which was agreed to by the
ouse)
Mr. Kuford moved tliat the order of the day, (the Covingnanil Ohio Kill Koad bill,) be passed by for the present
take up the following resolution, presented by him on batday
Resolved, That a committee, to bo constituted of one

ember from each Congressional district in the Stute.be splinted,to unipiire as to what amount can, juJicionsly, and
ith due regard to the existing burdons of taxation, and to

le credit of the State, be appropriated to our various interilimprovements, cither incorporated or proposed to be injrporated,during the present session of the General Asmibly.And that the said committee recommend to the
louse what sum, out of such amount, should be appropriardto each of said improvements, upon a fair and equitable
isiribution of the said amount.
Messrs. Mart/. and Patrick spoke in opposition to passigby the order of the day, for the purposu of considering

ie above resolution. They were In favor of delaying aeonon the resolution until the Finance Committee shall
ave reported upon the financial condition of the State..
'lie report of that Committee, Mr. Maktz said, would be
irtlicnmlng in about ten days.
Mr. McKknzie wub In luvor of taking up and considering

lie resolution.
The vote was taken, anJ the House refused to tako up the

L'aolution.
Blt-(. passed.

On motion of Mr. Malone, a bill for the relief of Win. S.
litchcll was taken up and passed.ayes 113, noes -. (The
u-rits of tlte bill were explained by Messrs. Malone and
Iavmond, the latter speakiog at some length in iis favor.)

hills reported
Mr. Mavo, from Hie Committee on Banks, reported, with

n umendmont, Senate bill incorporation the Valley SaingsBank at Winchester.and a bill incorporating tht
lount Sidney Savings Bank.
Mr Mavo, from the same Committee, also reported a bill

3 incorporate the Ocean Steam Navigation Company, (a
ery Important bill.)
air. Mavo, from the Committee on Hanks, reported againsi

ranting the prayer of the petition of the Suffolk Saving!
lank to issue notes by plodging with tho Treasurer Stau
lock, &c.
Mr. cnzatiiaji from tho Committeo of Claims, reported
hill for tho relief of F. A. Knight.
The Committee of Claima were discharged, In accordance
ith request, from the further consideration of a petition ol
lenry K. VVestfall, praying to have refunded to him the
nm of 31 dollars and 50 conts, which he paid to the clerk of
rpahur county, for affixing official seals to the assignment
f soldiers' land warrants.and the said petition was refer:dto tho Committee for Courts of Justice.
Mr. Dcn.v, from the Committee of Roads, &?., reported a

ill incorporating the Mattaponl Navigation Company.
Mr. Ellvson, Irom a special Committee on the subject,

tportcd a bill providing for the payment of expenses incurred
t making certain repairs to the sky-light of the cupitol, and
t the erection of flag stalls.
On motion of Mr. Holdem, leavo was given to withdraw
te petition of E. M. Weal, praying to be refunded a certain
jm of money lost by the depreciation of State Bondsadtho same was referred to the Committee of Finance.
On motion of Mr. Randolph, leave was give to with*
raw the petition and remoustrancc relative to an enlarge*
lent of the enrpnrato limits of the town of Sisterevillc, arid
tc saute was referred to tho Cummitteo of Propositions and
irievanccs.
Mr. Tavlor of Loudoun, otlered the following rcsoluons:
ResolveJ, by the General Assembly of Virginia, that our

(. nature be Instructed, and our Representatives requested,
» ti-c their efFtrts to procure the pas9ago of act by Conress,extending the Bounty Land Acts, so as to allow to all
ersons who served on land or water, in the war of 151*2,
a amount of lani not exceeding one hundred and sixty
crca each.
Resolved, That copies of the above resolutions be translinedto our Senators and Representatives
On presenting tho above resolutions, Mr. Taylob said:

Ir. SpEAKKn, 1 have no doubt, that you and thememboreol
his Goiieo aro awurc.that tho soldiers of tho war of 1312,have
ilelv held a convention in Philadelphia, with a view ul
taking application to Congress for the passago »f * '

,i.. - »* * . * »< . . - on lono or water,
n increase 01 oonniy unci, noi iu cxccou out- uunurtd ana

jxiv acres to each person; and among otlior proceedings at
lie OH Soldier's Convention,whs a resolution requesting the
o operation of I tic State Legislatures in their application to

longrcs3. It is with n desire to respond to that request, that
have introduced the joint resolution under consideration,
ind 1 understand, Mr. Seeake:r, that the proposition is now
ending before Congress. It is therefore important, that wc
hould act promptly. As I Jo not anticipate any opposition to
he adoption of the resolutions, 1 shall not detain the House
ny further.
At the conclusion of the remarks of Mr.TavLon, tlio
uestion was taken, and the resolution adopted, and ordered
o be sent to the Senate for the concurrence of that body.
A message was received from the Senate by Mr. Martin,

nlonning ttie House, that the Senate had agreed to the rcolutlonof the House authorizing the Board of Public
Vorka to cause the Fairmont and Wheeling Turnpike Road
0 be located and constructed at and near the River Hill,
icai Wheeling, upon any erode not exceeding five degrees

resolutions ov inquiry.
The following resolutions, enquiring into the expediency

f lawa nn the various subjects referred to therein, were seorallyoffered, adopted, and appropriately referred :

By Mr. Cbaio.Into the expediency ol changing the place
f holding a precinct election in ihu county of Pulaski, from
Irs Galbraith's to Harmony Mealing House.
By Mr. Carter of Fauquier.Of reporting a bill for the

tlief of Muiley W. Rogers, and that his account be referred
j the committee of Claims.
By Mr. SiiMMEits-Of reporting a bill refunding the tax

n county seals U9ed in the transfer of county land warmisprevious to the act of Assembly, passed in 1S53.
By Mr. Mason.Of appointing Commissioners, more fully

) define that portion of the lino between the countiea of
Ibemarlcand Fluvanna counties, between James River and
10 "Three Chopped Roads."
By Mr. II anoock of Wythe.Of constructing a turnpike,

1 the county of Wytho, on the two and three-fifths princile,from some suitable point on the Mechanicsburg turn
ike mad to the county line of Pulaski, in tlto direction of
onncr'a Fcrrv road.
By Mr. Summers.Of constructing a road on the joint

toek principle, from the forks of Hacker's creek, in Lewis
aunty, by the way of Peck's run. in the county of Upshur
> Burnersvillc, in the county of Barbour.
By Mr. Stevens.Into titc expediency of changing the

atne of the Citizens' Bank of Virginia.
petitions.

The following Petitions were severally presented and aproprintelyreferred:
By Mr. Pavnk A petition of Col. 1). W. K. Bowles, and
vo hundred other citizens of the countios of Kluvanna,
ouisu arid Goochland, praying the construction of the
iiort Line railroad between Richmond and Charlottesville,
y the Virginia Central Railroad Company,
By Mr. VVilev.A petition of Jacob Amnion, and sundry

liter citizens of the town of Newcastle, asking for lite
(tension of the corporate limits of said town.
By Mr. Havmomi.A petition of James 0. Watson of

ie county o! Marion, praying for compensation for certain
atiiti-s of Virginia, and other books purchased by him, for
teuscof the Clerk's office of lite Circuit Court of Marion
junty.
Bv Mr. Eucborn.Petitions from citizens of the town of
oirfax, in lite county of Culpeper, for aud against the cxinsionof i:s corporate limits.
By Mr. Collier.A petition of the President and Directsof Petersburg and Jerusalem Plankroad Company, askigun increase of the capital stock of the said company.
By Mr. Brow;-: of Cumberland. Ar petition of William

i. Thornton, Peter B. Foster, George H. Matthews, and
mdry other citizens of Cumberland, praying for un extctiinnof the Virginia and Tennessee Rail Road to the city of
ichmoud.
By Mr. Nottinoham.A petition of citizens of Pocahoniseoumy, praying lor the construction of a turnpike road
uni Morlm'a Bottom, by way of Sand Run, in Nicholas
aunty, to Braxton Court Houso.
By Mr Dkask.A series of papers of II. A. Brown, to be
lerrrd to the Committee on Claims.
By Mr. Craig.A petition of Thomas Page and others,
ira Savings Bink in the town of Newborn.
Bv Mr. White of Hanover.A memorial (or "reasons") of

l. W. Dabney of Hanover county, In favor of the appliesonof the Richmond and Charlottesville Turnpike Cumpay,for the privilege of constructing a rail road instead of b
lank or graded road, between Richmond and Charlottesville.
Dy .Tir. tt 711 rr,n t»* u.rv uigiiiviui cuiiui y liii^luq ui

io counties of Pittsylvania, Henry, Patrick, Franklin, and
'ampbell, asking the Legislature to grant thcrn a charter for
rail road from Lynchburg to some point upon the Virginia
ad North Carolina lihe, in or near the directiou of the
louth of Smith's River.
Uy Mr. Smith of K uuwha.A letter of J.itnes Monlamcry,to be laid before the Committee for Courts of Jus

ee.
iiy Mr. Fowler.A remonstrance of Edward W. Morris,
id one hundred and eighty other citizens of Hanover and
ouisa, agilnst chartering an ir.dapendont company to conructa rail road on the short line between Richmond and
hatlottesville; and praying that the said short road may be
instructed by the Central Rail Road Company. [Referred
» Committee on Roads J
By Mr. Holden.A petition of E. M. West, praying that

a m3y be refunded a certain sum of money lost by the de*
reciation of State stocks.
Mr. De.'.ke presented the Reports of the majority and
linority of the Executive Committee of the State AgriculiralSociety, in relation to the Inspection Laws.which, on

lotion of Mr, D., were laid on the tabic and ordered to be
rinted.

the covington and ohio railroad.
The bill authorizing the Board of Public Works to borrow,
a the credit of the Commonwealth, five millions of dollars,
ir the construction and equipment of the Covington and
hio Railroad, came up aa the order of the dsy, the question
»ing on an amendment proposed by Mr. Osanb of Lynch*
urg", "that the gauge upon which the said railroad shall be
instructed, shall be five feet throughout its entire length."
Mr. Chbistian of Augusta addressed the House in a
jeech of nearly two hours' length, in opposition to the prooaedamendmrnt, and in reply to remarks of Mr. Oeane
ibmitted on Friday last.
At the conclusion of the remarks of Mr. C., Mr. Staples

F Montgomery, intimated a deairs to reply to aome of the

argumeiila against the amendment, when, on motion Pr^furtiicr consideration of the bill was postponed until

And tltcn, on motion of Mr. Patrick, tin Houie t
jonrncd. ;

litkst news by the mKiiiufJ }]
Tcli'KraPl,c<1 tor Hlchiuonil Kuqm,tr

LALKR FROM KUROPK. I®
Hue between ftutsia and Turkey-Another Duet JPMr. Soult and the Puke of Alba, ifc.
New Vomt, Jan*. 16..The steamship Kuropa, wit^

verpool dates to the 3Ut Dec., arrived to-day.
" ic

At the time of her sailing from Liverpool, tho cotton mi. £?~,
ket was firm; middling grades nearly .Vd better. The,/
of the week amounted to 13,000 bales. Flour hid ndvano 0.1Is ; corn also had advanced Is.; wheat had advanced 4;'! fie
6 I during the week. Sales of Canal at 3Si 3J; Baltjm", JTtlour 'JSs 0J a 10s. Sales of white wheat at lis 3d a 11,,:,
white corn d7s. Consols 93& a 94. ft?Li tters Iroin Constantinople slate that efforts were befc* ST
made to induce the Porte to incorporate an European Poia'-S,,
Legion intoihc Army with the view of inducing ihede* jSri
tton of the Poles front the Russian army.

"

A ratification of alliance between Russia and Persia, i^placeat ill. Petersburg on the 19th Dec. K
The Persians were daily expected to make an attackct OF

Bagdad.
Turkey had formally accepted the Perstau declaration; 1^.
war. fiu
The Shah had dismissed from tho army all the Europe 3*'

otlicers, except Russians. Zi:r
The British Parliament is to meet on the 31st ^nuary, i-1'
The "strikes" at Preston continue. * sK
Louis Napoleon has issued a decree removing the restr.c- fclionson cotton imported from England. T~
It was rumored at Paris on the 29th December, that Sir. £!h

Soule had fought another duel with the Duko of Ala*, lt.
had been killoJ. The rumor, however, needed coufireu
tion. 2'!,Swccden and Denmark were forming an armed leag^ £

i> ... F
U^.illdi jvurcij. |

Letters from Constantinople to l'Jilt December, state tnt: Ar
Habil Pasha, the leader of the Peace -jinny, had been ninr;! Ju
minister of the interior, Such an appointment was loolte'j
upon as being favorable to peace.

' J"r
In Asia, the Turks had been defeated. Abdel Pasha hid,

been removed from the chief command, and Ahmed Pasta
uppointed in his place. | »n

The Turks had raised the sieges of Akiska and Alexaadrt.' *r

pel, and evacuated Russian Armenia. jju
The united licet was still in the Bospliorus. [ ?v.
Some VVallachiati militia had deserted to the Turks at Ki.
lilat. *<i

On the 15th December, the Konr Powers presented a i\\>ie 5"
to the Porte, in which an armistice was demanded. Cj
The Knglit.il Consul at Teherou had renewed relatioa< |

with Persia and Turkoy. ^,l
Movements at St. Petersburg indicato the occurrence of

more serious consequences than ever, in subsequent op«a.
lions against Turkey.
The Porte is acting on the most friendly terras with tho 1

representatives of the Western Powers.
The Europa passed the Niagara on the 3d December. 1<
A private letter from Liverpool dated Jist December, uji j."Brcadstufl's are greatly excited, and prices are still advice- I
ing." lur

1.1ST of DIRECTORS APPOINTED FOB THE YEA It liy,
l-'OU DANK Of VIRGINIA AND ITS BRANCHES 4n

//y l/f S'lv:kho!Je'J B'j (he (ijfrr.e !
richmond _

nines t'dskle Duhney P Goocli
Thomas|II Price H B Dtckni».in

' John E Wnuiblc GiO W RandolphLj
Archibald Tlutius J J London.'*
Win Gray." Tu

PETERSBi. no.

Joseph Bragg Sam'l V Wntkins
ThomasWhile Francis Major.f|

1 David May TTBroocks*X
I John llowlett.' Pi

> N K voi K. i,i
Jofiiali Wills John.I a-lies1
MyerMyers JameB K BarryJ
Wm T Harrison WS Mai lory ".

Joh.i E Doyle." ...

i prBPERici-Rnmo J
Eustace Conway * Join Moncure*,*
Montgomery Siau^hlcl * Jo* G Callahcr" ,J1
Charlos c Welliin I" Win T Han"
John S Caldwell' £

i raciibcfio.
i.'lnswell Dabne. Charles II Lynchf

J 111! HoliuirTorieiia VV Dillard i
J .tines M Cobb*" Win T Yancey";
Maurice Lanshorne JP

uakvillk. i*
Thomas P Atkinson Win M Tre.lway*n I
Nathaniel Wilson J"hn W Holland'
Geo Price Win C Claiborne N
WmGCr.tgh-.il" '3I

BUCHANAN.
Cluiles T IIm'o Will D Couchoy
Andiew I. Buy.l Oliver H Grayroi
John S Wilson Win J Petifi"
Henry W Bowyer ' 1

enadi Elton. i

James CMcFailar.J John II GoahornI,
l-aar Read Matthew Dunba" ,n
John ItSmith Jan»«s I. Parr'
AltdieW Parka"

_ _
m
v jn I s.uvk »«

^||lg
Sam'l M Wilson Juhti Cocko"A
Richard W B;>utfti MosaU Aruuntcal̂
Jediro A Jenkins r.uo W I'cctc'be
Thomas lirooks, Ji

t.iio;« j
John Echols A A Chapman.
J M Rvrn<ide Andrew Beirne
A T C'ipeitoii Nathaniel Harrison
A II Johns-ton.'
'New Dirortora. IS

MISSISSIPPI SENATOR. J"
Wabiiisutos, Jan. 1J A private despatch, received this ^

r morning, states that Jeliereon Davis is elected Senator at
from Mississippi. lour.

r t\\
(>..i county, received the nomlna- eis

tion of ilic Dcrnocintic Convention laid at Warrington luit ttt
week. 'I'llis convention was held for ilia purpose of nomi-T"
bating a candidate to till the vacrncy in the State Senau 1l.
occasioned by the icsignution ot Jefferson T. Martin. Tni JpSenatorial DUtiict is camposcd of the counties of Marshall, E*s
Monongalia, Wetxel and Tyler. Col. Koyer is well knonr gJthroughout the District, and will no doubt receive the fl
of his party which tias a large majority..I Wheeling Argu. ftt

<» JTHESHIP STAFFORDSHIRE.PARTICULARS OF [f
THE WRECK. ;«Bceton, Jan. 14..The mate and steward of the ship Stsf* B

fordslure, recently wrecked, have arrived at Halifax. TM ET
latter is much frost bitten. It is now known that altogeth- Nj
er one hundred and seventy-five lives were lost. The ahip 17losther foretopmast, forcyard, and sprung her bowsprit ond t
rudder previous to the wreck. |nrThe Captain had his ankle dislocated (he same dry .*
by falling front one of tho masts. The ship struck wlills
wearing, and went down in ten minutes. When the !"
last boat left her, her upper deck was nearly level vvltt j
the sea. Tho captain refused to be lifted into the boat i
ami consequently perished with the passengers. I'
The loss of the st>-an|ship San francisco has caused » ,t:

painful sensation in this city. Many on board the ill fated
steamer were eastern people. The wifo of Capt. Watkins u>
is a native of this city.

COM^lIAniElWD.
~

WHOLEaALE PRICES CI/RUENT.
Richmond. January 17. 1P54. ...

TOBACCO..The market yeatcrday was vjuito actinjaod Si,
pricca were better tlwti they were before the holidays. I

N. M. MARTIN & CO. g'WHEAT..SI Go for led and 1 71) lor while. t'
KLUUlt.iiales ul S7 25 fur good straight brands. Sales

of small Iota have boeu made to shippers at &7 f
T. J. PEYTON.

CORN. Go to 67 J* cents per bushel. fli
(JURlNMKAL.75 a SO cts. per bushel.
OATS.42X u -15 cte. per bushel. 1^BACON.Mountain cured hog round, 8'4 a 9 ccutf; City

cured and Sniiihtield hog round, to 9 J, cents; old WesternSides 7, Shoulders G a G; new Sides 8K; ShouldersS'« a SA>; Hams 12 a 12H.
BUTTER.Goshen, 13 a 22 cts., Mountain, 19 a 21 cti.

some poorer sorts, nut suitable for tabic use, are sold as low
as 12 a 15 cts.
CUFKEK.Wc quote Rio 12 a 13 cents; Laguyra I? *

13. Java 13 S' to Id; Mocha 15 a 15>i cts.
FISH.Mackerel, No. 3, small, 7 n a 7 !-j; the latter lor Hos- i

ton inspection; Halifax Herrings, No. 1, 85 a»V per t»bl; '

gross S3.'v a 4.
CANDLES.Tallow 11 a 15,S» cts.; Hull's and Jackson'spatent lti ; Adamantine 23 a 30; Mitchell's pateul 3') ¥

a 3!; Sperm 33 a 3;i c;g.
CARD.New in barrels lGK cts.; kegs It a lit'. I
LIVE STOCK.(J. Shuuk's R. port) .Reef Cattle, scale «:

weight, S3 00 a 83 73,groes; Sheep, 81 50 a S3 00, nett; liotf* K
S3 50 a S'j, nctt. |S
SUGARS.Wo quote Porto Rico 5)« a 6 V cents; hNew Orleans 5 k' a G-'v. Refined Lou I 9.V a 10; Crusltei Q

9,'» a 0 M; PowJered 9 !j a 9 '<; Collee Sugar 7 't a 3. k
SALT.Liverpool fine per uncle Si 90 afloat aod i-la d

store; Ground Alum SI G2\ .
1

SHOT.8 cts per lb.
LIME.From wharf SI 23, from store 81 50, for F.astetn.Virginia 81 a 81 10.
GUANO.Sales of Peruvian plenty at 846.

QIAIlUtKp.
.M/.si.itD. ac "Hall Way lloust,- Vork i.juuiy, w, Wednesday, }

the llth iiwiaiit.by the lie*. John C. McCabe,'iccioi'of Si Johu'a !
Church, Hainptui, ItOUKHT COOK K. Etq., lite til'the State ot JM
Louisiana, iu VIRC1NIA A S.N, unly daughici ul tfio late Thvinaf; M
I'. Russell. Ifpii. '

. Maruiku,'in ihe f Iih i.isiant, in Trinity Chinch, hy Ri»v- < J
( ih'nii, JOBN IIOlrMlN, l>i| Mayor t>! Petersburg, Virginia, la 1
MAUIAN, dauglt.er III die tale William 11. Goodwill of l|'hWlddlu I
Cuui.ly, Virginia..I Wu-lt. Xcitliw!.

MAiir.ien, nti the gOdr uln, by Rey. Mr. I'arrish. Mr. WlLLIAaf I
S. SHEl'HEKUtu Miss lA'CY DUVAL, daughter of .fames \V. Jco 5
iiings, Esq., of Goochland county. Va.

y^c-»TIIK ATTENTION oI the public is called to the ^
A* saleol valuable farm, stock, die , nejr llrook Turnpike, at
11 o'clock to da/.
Jan 17 GODDIX A APPERSON, Aucls

WANTKIJ. Ity a gentleman who has received a collegian «J
ucaiion to Europe. a situation u* teacher. He has taught lo:

some lime iu the United Slate.-; is a thorough classical English act
MJtliemrltcal scholar. The best of telerencea will be given. AJ \
Jru»s X. Y.. Norfolk, Va. Jan. 17.cJi

HrANTED..A gentleman ol extensive acquaintance in
counties ol Gloucester, King William, King and Quoen,

all lower Virginia, withes to obtain employment in this city, erA*' i.
usassisunt bookkeeper or naIceman. In some mercantile house, oi " R
a superintendent ol u first class Hotel. lie could refer to a \''l' fc
number ol the members of the House of Delegates and Senate "*u 8
Iiii> character and atuodme in society. Apply to

WM O. ALLEN, I
Jao. 17 1 Ith street, between Mainand Hank sircnr

SCHOOL IN LOUISA COUNTY.
rjHJE School lor young ladies v.ill again commence at ;ny uo<i*j U
1 mi ih<* Ulh I'nhruarv iieyt Ttu i.rir.> Inr hutr.! unit rultlOB i*

the b-iclish branches will be per session ol civ'hl months. F1f
Music, Painting, Needle-wuilc Krench. theie will be en e>:r*
charge.
My address 11 Cuckooville, I.oui^a rouniy.
Jan. 17-cwJw WM. O. HARRIS^ t

OVKHCOATS, OVEH COATB.I
" 3

11A V E aijll on hand a good assortment of Oner Coats, 01 tins M
I'elio and Sack make, and ol different colore, which 1 wi.l *> ^

very low, on account of the lateness of the season. Persona"- M
want will find it to their interest to eive me a cull,at IH

street.
"

WM. 1KA SMITH. j
Jan. 17 Late Smith * Marvin. j

CO-PA IlTISKltSH IP SOTICE.

THE undersigned hare this day associated themselves forth® purposeof conducting the commission business, under the t.rm of j
T|I\VEATT as BLAIR,

and respectfully solicit consignments of Wheat, Tobacco, Corn, er.J |'
other produce. , , ij
From the long experience of the senior partner, and the cuerg/

and attention to buiintM ol both, they hops to gitc satisfaction to ]
their Country fiiends. who may he disposed to make their roindg.v
merits. HENRY TilWEATT,
Jan* 17.cw3w ALBERT ill.AIR.

^1 OTICE..Consigners ol 31 ciaies and J casks, by ship ParaHmatta, from Liverpool, will please have their goods enure-,

"jarJIi" SOUER, HOMIER 1. CO


